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THE LOUISVILLE EXPOSITION.
The Louisville Exposition closed

Qlxz ttarluttc bstnret.
IS8UXD KVtBY MOBMIKG IXCV HONOIY.

BTTo Km Our S OCR Up
The Arao Sank, the Tag Drifted Ashore

Chicago, Nov 14 --A special from
Saugatuck, Mich., early this morn-
ing, reports the schooner Arab sunk,
off Racine early Sunday morn inar. the I 1 Fill! PEOPLE.

jlJST RECEIVED
SWITTKOWSKY & Aft

Terrible Crash in Prices!

A Bankrupt Stock ot Clothing.

Another lot of Misses 1 and Children's Ribbed Hose, and Ladies1 Fleeced lined
Balbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half Hose.

We wish to call your special attention to our Black Cashmeres and Black Silks,
as the handsomest goods that have ever been shown in this market. A large line
of Colored Cashmeres from 12io to $1.50 per yard, and Colored Silks from 60c to
$1.50 per yard. Colored rnd Black Satins from 60c to $2.00. Silk Ottomans, all
colors and blacks.

Our stock of Velvets. Velveteens, Plushes and Velvet Ribbons, is very com
plete and at low prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.

A nice line of Dress Flannels from 75c to $1.50, embracing all the staple and
new shades.

White Nun's Veilings, White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, very cheap.
A large line of Kids in Mousquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices.
Jersey Jackets, from $2.00 up, embracing some nice ones pleated in black.
A lare line of Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from $2.00 up. Ulsters, Pale-

tot', Pellices, Circulars, Russian Circulars, etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look at
them.

A heavy stock of Blankets, Ladies', Gent's and Children's Underwear.
A specialty in Ladies' Scarlet Vests.
Just received some nw Oamasks, Doylies and Towels, very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-aaad- e Clothing and Gent's Uurnishing Goods.
The Hercules Shirt, the best nnlaundried Shirt for $1.00.
Our "Adjustable Hip1 Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look

at it The best 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at 10 cents.
When in need of Ladies- - or Children's Shoes don't forget to look at our goods

from the celebrated factory of Evitt & Br j.
A nice line of .Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's shoes, every pair warranted.
Call to see us. our prices are right, our goods are stylish, and we will be ever so

glad to show what we have, or order what we haven't.
Special attention to orders.

Truly,

RETAIL PRICES NOWHERE!

The People's Opportunity to Buy ! !

Clothings at l'rlce Never lie fore Heard ot.
Our Mr. Baruch having purchased direct from the as

signees of the largest Clothing manufacturers in America,
who are now bankrupt, over 20 cases of Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Clothing, all made for this season 8 trade, we will give
our customers the benefit and commence on Saturday morn
ing, the 10th instant,

BABGIttVES & THE GREATEST

1. g too JIles aad Childrea'slClossiimers at $1.00. Sale of Ready

Ever Inaugurated

Men's Overcoats from $1.75 upward.
Men's Overcoats at $5.00, worth $10.00.
Men's All Wool Beaver Overcoats at $10.00 each.
Men's Suits from $3.00 upward.
Men's All W ol Suits from $7,50 upward.
500 Pairs Men's Pants from $1.00 a. pair upward.

First Gome
nvr

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

We Boast Because We Can,

WE DO NOT QUOTE ANY CHEAP GOODS, BUT

last Saturday night, and was a grand
success in every respect, notwith-
standing the fact that people in other
cities who considered it too bier an
undertaking for as small a city as
Louisville predicted that it would
prove a failure from the start. The
attendance of visitors, not counting
those who had exhibits .in charge,
was between 700,000 and 800,000. The
closing day was the greatest of all,
being observed as a sort of holiday in
the city, and most of the business
places being closed to give employees
an opportunity to be present at the
closing ceremonies. About 40,000
people were on the grounds.

The exposition has proved advan
tageous to Louisville in many res-
pects. A correspondent of the Balti-
more Sun, who has been on the ground
from the beginning and a close ob
serve! of events and results, speaking
on the advantages resulting from it,
says:

The advantages which have ac
crued to Louisville as the result of
the exposition have been immense.
As an indication or the increase of
the business of the city, the trausac- -

tions at the clearing house may be
taken as a reliable criterion. The
amount of exchanges for August, 1883,
exceeded that tor the corresponding
month of 1882 by more than $4,000,-000- ,

for September $4,500,000, and
for October $7,700,000. This, how-
ever, is an increase of only about
fourteen per cent. The percentage of
increase in the .entire business of the
city was, without doubt, far greater.
But the increase of trade for a few
months is of comparatively incon-
siderable importance. The exposition
has been the means of giving an im
petus to the business enterprise of the
city. Its capital will be invested in
new enterprises, which will furnish
remunerative labor to thousands of
honest toilers, so that in this and in
numerous other ways the permanent
Erosperity 01 the city will be

One effect of the exposition
will probably be the establishment of
a permanent art gallery in the city,
and so it will be that the benefits
accruing will not be exclusively of a
business character, but will be such
as will contribute to the elevation of
the taste of the community. So
gratifying have been the results that
it has been almost definitely decided
to have next year another exposition
that will even surpass the present
one. To do this will require a much
less outlay of capital than was re-

quired for this one, as the stockhold
ers have, unincumbered hy debt,
buildings and machinery that cost
over $315,000. Col. Burke, superia- -

tendent of the great Southern cotton
exposition to be held in New Orleans
in December, 1884. is here, and favors
holding another exposition in Louis
ville next year, believing that it will
be auxiliary instead 01 antagonistic
to that in New Orleans.

SALEM JOTTINGS.

Notes from in and About the Twin
Towns.

Oorrespondetice of the Observer.

Judcre ShiDt) arrived at noon to-da- v

and opened the fall term of Forsyth
Superior court. The docket is a
pretty lull one, witn several capital
cases upon it, and the probability is
that when Judge bhipp gets tnrougn
with it there will be some persons
"shipped" to the penitentiary and
some across the dark river.

During the past week many of our
citizens have been in a fever of ex-
citement over the fact that burglars
have been at worfe in this place ana
Winston. They began operations
more than a week ago, but up to this
tune have not been very successful in
getting much booty. They do not
seem to be experts at the business,
but are expert enough to elude the
vigilance of the police, who have kept
a strict watch for them every night
since they started their nefarious
work.

Last Friday night Policeman Chas.
Stockton, of Winston, while walking
his beat, discovered t o wmte women
(nymphs du pave) in Mr. a. u.
Hodeins' earden stealing cabbage.
He arrested them and put them in the
guard house until Saturday morning,
wnen tnev naa a nearing oeiore w m.
Barrow, Esty, who bound them over
to court in a bond of $50 each. Being
unable to give the required bond thev
were lodsred in mil ior trial, and wni.
no doubt, after their trial, ook cab-
bage in the culinary department of
the penitentiary, if the inmates of
that institution ever have that savory
dish served them. The house of the
above women was searched, I learn.
and a lot of carpet and clothing that
had been stolen from persons in
Winston found.

Last Saturday night Mr. William
White, living in Winston, caught a
negro in a nennouse swauug uuiujs.cu
ana ordered him to come out, when a
scuffle ensued, in which the negro
tried to mak use of a butcher's knife
in- - his possession, and succeeded in
hackine ud Mr. White s coat sleeve
considerably before he was subdued!
The neero had a hearing berore a
magistrate Sunday morning, and in- -

steaa ot ainmg vu tmicu
nartook of tne usual tare servea to
nrisaners in tne ouuuiv jau,

In the academy park a number of
tame deer have been kept for several
years. The other day one of the
finest, a large buck, wniie skipping
about the enclosure, fell in such, a
manner, it is supposed, as to cause a
prong pf its, horn.8. a, penetrate a vital
part oi its Doay. wmeu causwi ib vo
die.

J. L. Shutt and his partner in 'pos
sum huntine have up to this date,
since the hunting season set in,, caught
ntty-fou- r 'possums.

Mr. W. L. Springs, of Philadelphia,
Pa., father of Mr. h. w. bpnngs, a
well known coin rercial traveller
was at the Salem Hotel a few days
last week. He left for Philadelphia
this morning.

Dr. w. Battle, surgeon in tne u.
is. JNavy, arrived here to-da-y, and is
with his family, who are living at the
saiem Motel.

Cant. Geo. V. Pond. II. S. Armv.
and family ari eipoctod hisre

frcop ort Rmgold, Texas. Mrs.
Popd is a native of Salem and a sister
of Dr. H. T. Bahnson. Capt. Pond
has been ordered to report for duty
at the quartermaster's depot in New
rork.

A salute was fired in Winston on
Saturday night in honor of the Demo
cratfq "pctory in Virginia. A Salem
youngs lady wjw heard to ask if. the
shooting was' in I honor of Maijbin
JUutner's prrthday; :. i .

..; Salem, N. Not. 1$ 1883, !

CHA8. R. JONES, Ed.aad Proprietor.

TBIM18 Or (TB8CBIPtIuN.
DULY.

RMBUvm nuntn (Oj mail) 7fiThree months (b mall) 2.00Six months " 4 00One year " 8.00
WIXTLY.

gn Tf ". $2.00
months 1,00

tnvnrlsvblf la Adrmnc-Fre- e of Pmi--
ff K avll Parts of tn TJ. s.

tarspedmen ooples sent tree 00 appUo.tloa
desiring the address of their

onauKKa wim pieaM state in their comma .

nlcauon bota the old and new address.
ADVItVriINa 8TS.

One Square One time. $1 00; each additional
msernou, out,; two weeks, 95 00; one mom h
88 00

srhHlule ol rates for longer periods furnished
nj aitpueiuoa.

Kmlt bj draft on New York or Charlotte, snd
by Postoffioe Money Order or Registered l.euer at
our nsa. - 11 sent owerwue we will not oerespon
slbie for miscarriages Address

CBAS R.JONS.
Charlotte N. C.

FOSTER ON BUTLER.
Gov. Foster, of Ohio, was recently

interviewed in Cleveland by a Herald
reporter. In reply to a question
whether the Massachusetts election
would not silence Ben he replied:

ouencea? jno, inaeea. it is my
candid belief that Ben Butler is the
most dangerous man that stands be-

tween the Republican party and suc
cess in tne Jfresiuentiai campaign
next year. Massachusetts was so
solidly Republican that the Demo
crats felt good i they secured one or
two Congressmen. So strong was it
that the Republicans did not deem it
of much importance whether they
voted or not. Ben Butler has gone to
work, and by the liberal use of money
and trickery secured the support of
every labor organization in the State,
trades unions and green backers, un
til he made himself a power and was
elected Governor. Last Tuesday he
polled the largest vote that was ever
before polled for Governor, and un
der ordinary circumstances would
have been elected, but t'ie DeoDle be
came aroused and saw the drift of
the current, recognized the fact that
it tended toward a departure from
that wmch constituted good govern
ment and safety. It will be found
that the better element of the Demo
cratic party will not support him.
No! he will not down. A man of
Ben Butler's knowledge of men acd
his demagoguery, backtd up by
mnnav arwl hia rtnlri nnn narinornfln.
ner bring him recruits irom the lowest
strata of society, and while he wills
to be a thorn he will be a troublesome
one to both parties.

tie now has residential aspira
tions, and with hit indomitable will
and recklessness, if I mistake not, he
will organize his forces in every btate
in t'ie Union and enter the next Na
tional Democratic convention with
such a force at hand as to render his
nomination verv Drobable. He has
the raetae of society to aid him and
deserters from everv political organi
zation at his back. He would be very
stronsr in the South, and he knows it.
He was the first to declare slaves con
trabands of war and make them free.
I had never fully appreciated the
dangerous character of Butler until
recently.

Gov. Foster makes a pretty correct
diagnosis of lively Ben, but he over
estimates, by long odds, his influence
and strength in the South, when he
supposes that he would be a power
among the colored voters. They
didn't support him in Massachusetts
and thev wouldn't vote for him as a
Democratic nominee in the South.
As they voted against Greeley, their
life long devoted friend and cham
pion, so would they vote against
Butler if he asked their suffrages as
a Democratic candidate. They would
be tanght to look upon him as a rene- -

eade, who had deserted them and the
Republican party.

The constitution of the State of
Maryland prohibits any rrinister of
the gospel from holding a seat in the
Legislature. The Philadelphia Press
commenting upon this says: "The
Democrats will rely on this provision
to keep Col. Thomas T. Hodson, elect
ed as a Republican to the Senate from
Somerset county, out of his seat.
Col. Hodson is said to have been at
one time a local preacher of the
Methodist church. Whatever he may
have been in the past, ne is now a
gentleman of culture and high char
acter and a lawyer of ability and ex-

perience." Would his being a local
preacher of the Methodist church
conflict wit his being "a gentleman
of culture and high character?"

Bishop Turner, of the African Meth
odist church, wants his head put on
ice. This is how he raves pyer tho
late decision o tfce Supreme Court
on the oivil rights bill:

Mark mv word, there will be blood
shed enough over the decision to
rfrhwn everv member of the Supreme
rvmrt in less-- than two years. It ab
solves the allegiance of tne negro to
the United States it tne decision is
fnrrwt. The United states jonsutu- -

tion is a dirty rag, a cheat, a libel.
and ought to be s it upon by every
Tippro in the land. ; More, if that de
cision is correct' and is accepted by
the country, then prepare to return
to Africa or get ready ior extermina
tion.

Hon. William Shepherd Bryan,
who fills tha vacancy in tne Mary
land Court of Appeals occasioned by
he resignation of Chief Justice Bar- -

I . , iganative of North Carolina, being
Hon John H. Bryana son of the late,

of Raleigh. Before the war he locat
ed in Baltimore where he enred

JiAtinfttion as an able and bj-ilha-

I lawyer.

Gov Foster, of Ohio, thinks, the
result of the election in isew xorK
hfilns Arthur's chances for the nomi--

0f4n fnr the residency, ana as ng
warmlvk endorses Mr. Artlmr'a ad,

ministraonase, w
ntkTthe indications are that his in
ftuence will be exeneu w
nwn drfeeation for Arthur. He will

t,i onrpadine anotner wet
tUUB UCip
blanket over John Sherman,

The old fashioned, Blow mg plaster
must eo Benson VMVrZ

Ttatm are the best. awo.v, ,

F1RST.CL.ASS

Tug protection which had her in tow
was disabled while of the crew of the
schooner by a rope catching in her
wheel. The steam barge, A Kelly
towed the Protection, until she her-
self disabled on Monday night. The
Tug then drifted until she came to
anchor near Saugatuck. Of nineteen
men on both vessels sveenteen were
saved. Capt. Wm. Kelly of the Arab
went down with his vessel and a fire-
man of the tug was swept overboard.

Storing the Barbed Yfire Fence Manu
factories.

Joliet, III., Nov. 10. The an
nouncement is made here that all
manufacturers of barbed wire in this
city will shortly remove their facto-
ries to Missouri and other Western
points within the jurisdiction ofJudge
Treat, whose recent decision in St.
Louis declaring the Washburn patents
invalid, protects all manufacturers
there from interference and payment
of royalty. This will result in throw-
ing out between 500 and 1,000 work-
men.

Thirty Men Iojared.
Rochester. N. Y.. Nov 13 Earl v

this morning the west shore railroad
construction train was thrown from
the track and three box cars loaded
with workmen were sent down an
embankm nt 30 feet high. All were
reported more or less hurt and several
had legs and arms broken and skulls
fractured. One man was horribly
mutilated. The cause of the accident

V 1 1 miwas a Drosen journal. Thirty men
m all were injured.

A Libel Snit Decided.
New York, Nov 13 The suit for li

bel brought yesterday by Tice Bros.
Against Jonathan M. Roberts editor
and proprietor of Mind and Matter.
Philadelphia spiritual publication, was
brought to conclusion m King s coun
ty Superior court last evening. The
suit was for $30,000. The jury this
morning gave a verdict of $3,000 and
six cents damages for each of the
plaintiffs.

A Jtloye to Protect the Frontier.
San Antonio, Texas, Nov 14. Col.

Valdez and Lieut. Ord, of the Mexi
can army, are here to meet, it is un
derstood. General Mackenzie, the de
partment comm-tnaer- , and etiect a
reciprocal protection of the frontier
by troops of the two governments
against Indians and a organized ma
rauders.

China's Uitraatam,
London, Nov 14 A Paris dispatch

to the local news agency asserts that
that the Marquis Tseng is prepared
to preseut an ultimatum to the French
Urovernment and demand his pass
ports, it the French forces in Ton- -

quin make an attack upon Bac Ninh
and Sontay.

A Drng Honse Failure.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. Wm. M.

wiison x uo., druggists, nave sus
pended. The house has been in exis-
tence 24 years.

$30,000 FOR $2.
O 1 RSQULAB MONTHLY DBAWIN9 WILL
-- f take place In the Masonic Hall, Masonic
UU BalldUig, In LoalsTllle, Kj ,

Thursday, Korember 39tbt 1883.
a lawful Lottery and fair drawings, chartered

by the Legislature of Xj , ana iwloe declared
ifl2i br the bitftut euurt In tne otaie. Bond
given to Henry couatj in the sum of $100,000 ior
ine prom pi pay mem i pmaa ewu.

BsTOLDTlON LN INQLS NUMBS't DBIW- -

ticket hoi ier bts own superTlsor, can
call oui tne number on bis t cket and ee tne cwr-r- e

g ponding nuiuDer on the tag placed In the wheel
In his presence These drawi ?s will occur on
ihe last Tttursdar of ever; month. Bead the
magnificent

NOVEMBER SC11EMC,
1 Fine, S80.000
1 Prize, 10,000
1 PrUe fi.OOO
2 Prizes, 82,500 each,. 6,000
5 Fruea. l.t'lHJeaoa, 6,000

20 PrUes. 600 each, .... 10.0OU
irvt Prima. OCt aach lO.OUU
200 Prizes, 60 each, 10,000
600 Prizes. 20 each 10,000

irinn Prizes. 10 each 10,000
9 Prizes. 800 each, Approximation Prizes 82,700
9 Prizes, 200 - " 1.800
fiPrlztt. 100 00

1.867 Prizes 5110 4W
Whoie Tickets, yj; Hair ncKew, i; a rnaeo

&5Qi 55 Tickets, iuu.
Bemlt Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or seno

b Rxnress. DON'T SEND BY BJHlBTSKKi
LRTTKJi UH fUaTUl" lUJt UiiiJfttt, ubui xunner
notice. Orders ot sgand upward, dj Express,
can be sent at our ex pease. Mr " orders to

eptl Loutsvtlie Ky.

Paiges Picturing Mills.

ESTABUS1TCD 1774.
Iluhrg 1774. Rolls 1SS9.

PATENT
ydA.GAMBRILlMrs.Co.

This company owns and operates
,hree mills, as follows:

PATAPSOO MILL A, at Ellicott CUty,
Maryland.

PaTAPSCO MILL R, at Baltimore,
Maryland.

PATAPSOO MILLC, at urange urove
Maryland.

BaTieg a capacity of jaarreis.

PATENT HOIaWKU PLOUB,
nja,nufaotured from Maryland and Vir-

ginia Wheat, celebrated-- for its nunty
and richnessof Gluten, Phosphates, and
nthar ntitritinilR nrnnertieS.

Ask your grocer for raiapsw oupr-lativ- e.

PaUpscoFamiiy.Patapsco Extra,
Cape Henry Family, florin roiuirsiB-ily- ,

Chesapeake Extra, Bedford Family,
Orange Urove Extra.

C. A. GAUQRILL M'F'G CO.,
a? Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.

noviadtf

notice!
Having moved my fresh Fish and Oys

ters to my market on iraae sireet, 4

hereby give my menas ana custom no--
that 1 snail nerearter wu a 1 un

supply of choice fresh Fish and Oysters.
Guaranteeing satisfaction 1 respecuuuy
iolicit your orders.

novlSdiw o. a.xj.
A MONTH and BO ABD for 3 liv

3PU9 young Men or Ladies, in eacn
nountr. AairBS r. vv . -

Pbiladlpwa, f

CLOTHING CHEAP!j I

Thousands
Are spent annually by Clothing buyers of this country. Som buy very dis-
creetly (by coin?: to first-clas-s cloth in er houses only), othrrs buy without paying
attention as to whether they are benefitting themselves or not. We have bat one
means of teaching the great Clothing buying public how to buy and wher to go
to, and that is by advertising plain facts, having but few words to say, and that
to the point. Our stock of

ALEUNDEB,

WE DESIRE TO THANK

Our Patrons
For past favors, and trust that they and many new

onas will avail taeniae ves of the

Advantages We Offer Them in Our

Large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which is now full and complete In all lines from
the finest to the heaviest We offer jou choice
goods of the very best ma es, guarantee satisfac-
tion, and will ee to It that j u get always

The Worth of Yonr-Money-
.

We cordially tnTl'e all to call, examine and sup-
ply themselves with all that may be needed In our
fine.

. 1. RANKIN & BR0

Gray & Brother,

-- 1 I

fpOIS 1 SHOES.

, SEE

Fall and Winter Stock of .

Gents', Ladies', Misses' and Childrens

FINE SHOES
.h

Which is now comDlete xn every line
frpnith'e heaviest quality of Planters'
and firs' Shoes and all kinds of
Hr.hool Shoes, qd to one of the finest se
lections of Philadelphia and Newark
Custom Made Shoes that has ever been
offered in this market

W have many novelties to show you
in our line as well as a large stocJt or
Common Sense Shoes.

Come and see us when you want a
pair of Shoes of any kind, and we shall
endeavor to make it pay you to buy
from us.

GRAY& BRO.
FllOll TOE SOUTH.

A Perfect Combination vrlili two
Silient Advantages Why it

Concern Yon.
"Thar in no mistake about it. re

marked Dr. M. F. Flowers, of Gallantin,
Missouri. " BENSON'S CAPCINE POR--

QUS PLASTERS are one of thf neatest
com hi nations ever produced. Tbev have
two kinds of advantages over all others,
which we may call 'the miner and maj-

or1. First, they are clean and pleasant
tri ii no. never soiline the hands nor the
linen of the wearer. Second, they act
nnikUv und nowerfullv. I have tried
the Capcine Plaster on my .elf for pnieu- -
monia, and on my patients for apoys

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney trouble,
etb., and in all base relief ham followed
in frrim three to forty e.ehth hours."

Dr. Flower merely voices tne wrawn
"

of RKKsnK's CAPCINE PGR--

UU J'JjAOJiiiKS are no yys
nal aDDlicatlen. The genuine bare the
WOptf CUt 111 vv"vyt1

fflfce 25 cent.

LANP SALE.

will, on December 8rdv,i8tp, Brto
ghest DWaar cor can, ww wu

iouee door in jnariotw,
rf Taiid known as tne rtanw la
in thA iVtawLa nrer. dioininr
Ur,Ant n T). Oraham.Cherrr andrra in MAftklanhiirir. and McLean and
- c . T z .At. nsu.vi.v J .nil ramtain- -

I M A - - . E . ' a I... .
.J5UJ twenty acres tautw y ;

tld as tne property or saia wrsuaiu.

Men's and Boy's Clothing
IS IMMENSE, AND

Springs i Biwi

J l ST RECEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

LOUR,

THE FINEST EVER

OFFERED

IN THIS MARKET.

800 BUSHELS

BOLTED MEAIi, 2 .

500 WHITE
CORN.

SPRINGS S

t30dtt

OUR

Fall and Wi

nvJZSgk'--STOCK
4 :

-

loots, lio.es,

fmm ncl Valises,
',tiji.mftw"i and was

Maiiiiwiffar Order for

HETML TRADE.
TT7 haft tV best and most sty'tsh makes of
W Lmdtca.' MUifn' aud Children's, Shoes and

finpoers. ail ktods and prices

- OfBtV. Boys'! Tooths' Boats and Shoes, to
ttandsiHt aU aliases pl.tbe trade.

miMM'.i Specialty.

Men's. eyi and-Touth- s' Hats.

all r'lllH Trunk, and Valises, all prje Shawl
aridTruaE Straps. BlaSMng.
and tihoe Dressing.

CQME ANOSEEU.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Kir. ttioaal Bans Buldns;.

UftRIETY STORE

SAM Pi ACE.

A tPT QF- -

Men's Hats
AT Ii6V PRICES

-male (Mi
in the Carolinas.

First Served

mm

AlW WELL J1AIE

of Dollars

that we are leading all competition in the
and workmanship considered, while our

IN OUR PAiVTS SECTION

From 6.00 to 93.SO.

A
1'

stock before January 1st, l8S4ftre will
into the house formerly ocoupiedffeyCrein

ring ,thi list with you, it may assist 70a
t; . ; odi lU:X'.Tjt :

?. w. KAUAr, ,

Our

WE STAND READY TO BE KNOCKED DOWN

By any house, of large or small pretentions, who can undersell us. Come and
see for yourself that we are correct, tha our prices will compare very favorably
with any hrt-clrs- s clothing house in the country, uent s f urnishing (ioods at
wonderfully low prices, considering quality. Inspection free, and prices given
with pleasure. Very respectfully,

JJ BEftWINGER & BR0T HEB
IJEAII.G CLOTHIERS AXD TAILOR.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

(DDdDttQDfieirSo

Extraordinary Success of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

The verdict of Clothinz buyers is
matter of low prices, quality of goods
reduction or zo to ou per cent, on our entire scock merit, me attention or intend-
ing buyers. We single out for special mention the following

REMRKABLB VALUES

LOT 959. 100 PAIR GASSIMERE. PANT
Bedoced From f4.00 o $2.7 S.

LOT 873. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE PANTS,
Defter Qnalify, Bedaced From $5.00 to $3.00.

LOT 659. 100 PAIR PANTS SUPERIOR
s

' -

Quality, Reduced

We are determined to sell our entire
remove from the store we now occupy
& McDo well on ier the Central HoteL
in making seleotionA. . -

-- v :

- - If-- . .


